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THOUGHT SELECTION

Beautiful thoughts do nut arise
lil t he in'tul i.f :h> r jw.'i voiUiotT,

JVou must choose yonr thoughts Jus*
as carefully

Ah you. eliji.se ;i friend.'or physician.
it is-only by thinking and living

each day
On platan tliat ate lofty an! fi'a,

Hint beautiful thoughts and a. noblesou I
Will conic and abide w.Jth you.

Good thoughts are ike flowers that
grew from the seeds

Which you planted one-day in the
spring;

And wince you selected .
, the seeds

»'hUh >T,Trgnr.tr^ """.

You knew Just what flowers they'd
bring.'

And no are thoughts which will ltvo
111 your mind.

It you will permit their admission;
The good ones will lead you to

heaveli (Uld Clod.
While the others pave roads to

perdition.
So choose well the thoughts wlw.bshullguide you each' day,

Since yott know wih.it results they
will In-ittg;

Then yours wdlt be truly,a beautiful
life

Which will cause you to smile and
to alng.

.Scottish Rite Magazine.

How To Be Happy
(By Rev. C. C. Parker, Pastor
of Second Uaptist Church)

Psaltns: 1st chapter. 1st verse.
I..In this modern age.
(u) W© need in these days as well

as other days to he happy, (b) The
Psalms tell us how.
II..No Exception In Modern Age.
(a) AVe are not to walk in the

,
i counsel of the ungodly. We must bo

saved from the old crowds, (b) -The
v.iso man said enter not-into the
path of the wicked and go-not in the
way of eveil men.

, We cannot go
with the world ;uid be ha.nnv. (thrist
oh 1<1, "Ye tre not of the world." He
pUto said the world would hate us If
were followers of Him. (c) If vol
would bo happy we' could) not stand
lit -the way of pinners. Christ said to
the lawyers, woe unto ye lawyers
for ye have taken <iway the key of
knowledge, ye <.altered hot in your*
solves and them that Were entering
yc. hindered- To .join the church and
follow Christ ih Baptism. Yen then
run .with the world and live like the
world. This dees nit only keep one
from being happy, hut hlnd-eis othersstanding In the way of shiners.

III.-.We cannot set in the seat of
the scornful and be happy. The last
thing v eonto people ewr dedicate to
Cod is their tongue. David said, "I
will bridle tny tongue." Christ said.
"Dy thy words thc-u shall be Jur-'itfled.and by thy words thou shall
be condemned.'

(a) The scorner, the tatlor. and
the bacJcbiter can do more to disturbtho church than the pastor amd
tho Board of Deacons can do to kciep
fellowship, (b) No one can be happy
who walks In the counsel of the ungodly,nor standetih la tho way of
sinners or sets Vn tho Met of the
scornful.
IV..What the Happy Man Does.
(a) Ho de-fights in the law of the

hord. David said, 'Thy low Is a light
to my feet, a light to my path." In it
he Indicated both day and right. Not
in novels true stories and filthy liter
at are but hi the law of the Loi'iV..-WVtThe Hapny Man Is lifce.

(a) Ho V, 11* ^ a 'ree planted by
the rlvc w of waters, (b) A tree is
immovable.

1. M. <toes rot move- from one place
to snot! or. but ts olanted bv the rfv
era. Divld.sci'd. " Hts leaf also ahal!
not wither. Re is an evergreen, he
lives ail the time. He Is fruitful. frtd
brkigeth Cr.rth fruit ta hts Season.
Ho Is ofc-epeTTis: wh^'slever he
doth ahull prosper. 2. This is a beautifulneaVm giving us a picture of *h«
happy man who does not go wi'th the

. world. Ha dees not stand In the way
of hfj wtoTVH He tees not set wtth
the scornful He delight* in the law
of OtJd and meditates hi It both day
and night.

(of He fa Hire a tree planted by
the rives. - He draws hla snbetaaaee
from* the river* of Clod's Grace. Ha
la an evergreen, tie IWen all the time,
because of hla bomtttful supply.
Jesus saI'd, "Bentuse 1 lire ye shall
lira also." fo the Slaters of Batban*,
"He that llveth and believeth hi aae
Shall. never die.'' We ean be happy tf
wo aire saved and1 will ttva eoasteFtent lives. >
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Here and There . .

By Haywood E. Lynch ' *

The title of this little anecdote
might be "Crime Doesn't Pay or

'Embarrassing Moments" or Just
plain "Smart Ouy.' Ana I would bj
th#> rriminnl h #» cm n r! rti.w r\ r* the

- - - - »»/!
embarrassed gentleman. It all hap'
pened Monday night. » My mother,
who is visiting me, my wiic, and myselfstarted to the show. When we

got to the stop light' at Cleveland
Avenue ar.d King .Srtect, it wa3 red;
but there was only one car behind
us and none in front so I decided tc
take It. Aff»r I passt-I it I remarked
tc the wife that'it would be funny if
it happened tj oe tne ccps bsmn.1
cis. Imagine how I felt when the car

pullod up side me and a policeman
shene his flash in my face"!

.'dim Smith, the p:1ic:mar.; -rj-v:
mc a fine lecture, and a'.l |-» could
dc was swallow my adams apple and
answer' a wcu'k liUle "Yes s.r." Anc
,-ny niottor in the ear with :-c! I.
wouldn't have been quite so bad it
she hadn't been there, but I really
must hand my compliments to Jim
Smith, because everything he sjij
was true. Yours truly had founc,
much to my embarrassmer.t, tha^
Crime Doesn't Pay.
Charley Sheppard did a fine job

01 picKing a jury in necoraer s wouri

yesterday. Among whom Mr. Sheppardcalled to decide the cases were
Frawk ^ummert, Glee Briges, ArnoldKlser and Luther McSwain.

Yours tru'v had a bird's eye view
of the town of Kings Mountain yes|terday from atop tno now bring-.-,
which Is now under construction. It
was really worth the energy expenr
ec! to go up and look down ana
around. Mr. Riddle. t!\e ocr; .-a!was very cordial and explained thj
construction to trie in detail. It's lik>.

[ looking down from a skyocrapoi
with the buVness of the tov.n gcinr
on down under you.

I stopped in the barber shop th*.
other n.c.n.rtg just in time to catcli
the tail end of a conversation about
me and mv mustache. Oliver Hayes.
Jim Willis,"Charley- Williams, and
the barbei* were talking about it.
O. T. remarked that .he thought i'c
look better«with a goatee, and largr
rimmed specs to covsr the rest of my
face. He may have something there

While on the subject of my mous

toche, that epistle I wrote last week
was copied in' Henry Betk'a "Sic*
lights" column of the Goldsboro Da.
ly News Argus. Thanks, Henry, fo.
telling the folks in the old homi
town about the delicate operation.

Moffett 'Ware told me over a cuf.
of coffee at Paul Long's Carolina Res,
tr.urant that | should never shave I;
off again. He said that s.nce I go.
shed of.it he's decided that I lookcc.
pretty g«;cd With it. His doocri,s:'oi
of mo w.lhout it would make Frank
enstein blush.

*!Johnny-on-the Spot" D. F.. Here!
was thirty minutes too early for
meeting at the church last night,
so he came cewn to the office ant
visited w.th uu during ti e iutcrva
t !! opening timS. Come ear y aja r.

samehme, i>. f-"., rr.d-iet us have ilu
pleasure of your company.

I haven't written anything abou.
O. W. Myers in co long tl at I jus
have to mention hid name. I don',
know anything especially to write
bcut him, tout here are, O. W., "He!
lo".

No Place For Politics
By

RAYMOND PRCAIBN
ProbuMfr do recent report from Conr<*1mm been more cQeturblng to the

Amerioaa people ttea that frcm a
Senate eommfttec etttng political activityfei distribution of public funds
appeuyrtated to aid the Jobless andvMfmite.
«wu ymiiMu injure ootn uie empKqed.who pay lb* tad from which

ouch fundi if* auppBed, and the un
agiogM,whoa* M«k they ui approprta*edto unit. They violate not onlythe innrttau mom of Justice, but our

batfe tradition of peaweial freedom, bydwiadtnhu to make the recipients dependenton party politics for the

By tneretotiia the ooet of aid to the
unfortunate, they retard also the very
pcoeeeeee which would rebevt the widespreadunemployment that still aflhets

FabHe toads epeat lOr poHtlnl perpent,Bbe all ether pebBe funds ami
eeeaa feeu the putwi er the eavtn^e
aeeee 0mm9 that le taken from ttroae
eaaaeua. the We tr Mt to entry en the
yeaeetU of procforOrn. which, to the
htet aaaJyeto, h what inefci Jobe and
ptMpnily.

fcS?romtgeel by to*hetp
V Oumm eemeU three eendfttona,

ttedl atduitha" to* tL""mouattmc drafe
mt pUhMe aid. It wM perform a valuable
unto* ene whieh wffl ^fiflt not
flWv WM WmJHlDiS, MM WM MHWI M A

v
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OPEN FORUM
An opon. rorum far our

"

readera,but no letter eon M piibliohodIf It exceede 600 word*.
No ononymoiio commy^'catlone
will be accepted. '**'.« name of
the writer will not be publiehed
however. If the author 1

eo re
queate.

.! ! s ; fj| KSrga Mountain, N. 0.. Route 3

Jnnuiry 17, 1939. r
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\Vill you please publish ia your
Herald- th.'s week -:ie t'.iClosed announcement.The Legion Auxiliary

j ap'pjH elates your ili.sl courtesy. It
lis the peat aiidJ qu ckest way to gelintws spread liv town.

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. >i. Ware.

(P. S.' Aimcuncement appears elsewherei:i this is.-.ie,.fciJ, J )

WHAT sia c om-vaic icctidc ,1
« » »>» wnii wbiwn«» T

Believing . as do the San
Francisco police. that sho is
guilty of a murder she did not
commit, Kay Kerrigan, a beautifulpianist, has fled to Honolulu.Sam Wye, a clever but
woman-crazy detective, is sent
to. bring her back, with the
moral Detective Blodgett as his
watchdog. Hot knowing Kayhas dyed her hair, but usingtwo clues.her Marich cigarettesand her fondness for a
certain Chopin prelude. Sam
trails her through Honolulu,Japan and Shanghai to Saigonin Indo-Chino. There he encountersJennie, an old flame,who knows Kay is in Saigonunder the name of Uary Bolden.Jennie is also after Kay becauseof a $100,000 reward that
has been offered. TrickingJeanie, Sam boards Kay's boat
to Singapore, and for the firsttime meets Kay Kerrigan faceto face.

Chapter Three
Those fleet few days in 8tnjra

pore almost modo Sam forget whyhe waa there. The magic of that
night on the boat, whon bo had
leaned -down and kissed Kay Kerrigan'sneck as she played the

Mfi- 'Nil

jjmwK'nl ' ; i*
Mflyi "^ESEuRRs^^

Mo w«fe a Iamt («mM
Chopin, had not faded but bad becometroubling to both of them.
Onoo. out riding, he bogan his routinebusiness about walking alone
the stars, ami aim said wistfully:"That. I bahSera, Is wh»Ts knows
as a Una. Ti hawed tor hsmMm
hlloMaada*
"You're riaht," ha IbillJ ksiii

tooedly. " wn^s^ uu t Mt

w3v*ha* SSmT4Ssuib'toV a*JML
Tta twais( It sir Mer.tor aaod"
"Desa IssiMm weed win k

Iirjiltr du ItsMl.
_
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hoSs atrandid.*Ilkas har Mtuaat

yea^r^T^ryt«doasT", Ms dhsnaf huniil twtil

gj5£- iaiuii^nSs »*TTart

hSTbwSd^w"T2T iMd ££
nR*lr to* lir .p«M»y toS*m^ wttoa. All W oooM *k *
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LETS LOQK BACk
From The Klrgjs MouMilrf Herald

NINETEEN YEARS AGO

JANUARY 22. 1020
" Mrs. Lucy Hunnlcutt spent Wed* "

r' Sdciy in Charlotte,. .

Misses Kathleen and Helen WHli'amsend) Elizabeth B>-rd, students
at Ltnwoad Collegt, spent the weekendIn town.

Mr. It. L. Mauftey made a business
trip to Anson county last week.
Mr. J. F. Hamilton of St. Paul. N.

0.. has been visit lug lits daughter,
Mrs. Lee Herndon.

'Mi L Soulnnvre of Acme In Bl-a»
den County has built a, large beef
cattle barn and set aside some of
his best cultivated land for permanentpasture so as to provide foi
his herd of Herefords. He sovs there
Is a better living from cattle than
tiom crops.

'I r*
-r. in < ff "

rum' in it.Ills contentment was
complete. And bo was Kay's as «,she sat in the grandstand with giSam.that is, if frenzied, delirious .

joy can be described as contentment.For with Sam's help bet
after bet had been lucky, and ginow.somewhat against Sam's ad- .,vice.she had told him to stake
everything on a horse of her own
choosing: Vanishing Lady. As VanishingLady swept past' Sabin at
the turn, she rose, shrieking hys- ...
terlcally. Then it was as if the
yrhole world had crashed around 1,1
her. Vanishing Lady stumbled, fell, Hithrowing her rider to the track: v.
and Sabin had won. She sank 1/1

down, muttering: "Well, I.I guess <b
that's that" juAs if in a dream, she heard ,vSam chuckle: "Well, not Quite
that. Tou see, I switched your bet ,r
to Sabin." th
On the way home In the oarriagethe reaction from the excitementleft them quiet, feeling dose

to each other. Suddenly, unable to tb
bear Sam's look any longer, she t0
was in his arms. "Been tt it*
only for a moment f" she whiapored,holding him fiercely. "No, in
doat be afraid! I'm not! Neither tuof us can aak for eternity.only a
few great momenta! Promise pie. 10
now.that well treasure each mo- ofment as tt oomee! And when It's .

gone.promise?"
r>s
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m |Wm a last towoti to the wi
Oowaaa and the eiaaaopaane whon
the bell raag. It waa tot Kay but
Jaaale.laoJalae aa tf bar heaJtti
had tgMtrad «uMa a Imt of fc»na,little Aaahaa erf am tear .i-«.
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iVashington Sn
(Cont'd from front page- I

It in finally approved, that agen
probably will aot as governments

presentative in the Joint program
any apposition anises to the plan
will have to come from some pour;
oilier than businessmen or Con- j

ess. for business 'has for many
out lis advocated a cloperatlve pro
am for recovery and the new Con-'
ess seems to be thinking along
e same lines.

»»«»

Several ftdors will.' ' of course,
ay impc.rtanit roles in tlie fate of
0 budgeting program. One is taxa011.Another is - Federal control of
islnes8 actBvittee. Observers say
at If these two matters can be adsted(taxes taibiUzei to permit tn1atrial planning and Federal conolminimized to boost confidence
e program will be well on its way
yard success.
It all boils down to this, in the
inking of the unofllcftil Washingnpot waitchore: busincsls wil be
pected to give Jobs; government,
turn, must not itake too much in

xatton booauso money that goes
r taxes cpn't go Into a pay envoi- (
»e nit 4(ha game time. Riminoaa will

expected to expand and createj f
m Jobs; government, then w 111| .
ve to ease up on Its regulation of j
siness so Investors wtUl be willing' (
finance the expansion. -

(
It 'Is an ambitious program, old j
vers 'around the. Capital say, but 3
is that will go a great deal further j
word rerworry than relief and
imp priming., t

.i
Spending, too. will bo a factor In r
e filial outcome of the wheine, for t
xes and spending are synonymous ^
r this purpose. And It Is here that

eobservers beHove they have defieda note threatening the one
cooperation.

Pressure 1s »!f.l on Congress, they
id. for continuing the spending. It
being appled from many d!rooms,the strongest pressure coming

organizers of unions for relief
irkers and from advocates of the

that Ainorka can spend Its
ly out of debt.
If this pressure Is made to preTHIS

WAS
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WHAT WILL NEXT YE;

It*B a safe bet that main
good year and a bad year

- - ey. In other words, Hon
have a year from now?
Start saving Now.ays
larly . and this will bi
Money isn't everything,
bumps and fills most nc

ii
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By GENE CARI*
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n're Born!"

apshots
Sivfr, fuuf ui more taxes the proponentsof <the industrial re-employe
pclrt idea see certain defeat for
heir plans.

»*»*

A clo<|uet. M'nn., correspondent
ins emerged from a maze of vital
tail'stios census and industrial pro
lucii'.on figures w'j:h some Interest
ng facts which iho .titled "What Hap
irns In An Hour." In every sixty v',
rt'nutcs of the day, he> estimate®,
lio following transpires:
f*xty-two hundred babies are bom

'500 couple® are married and 85 <

iiVfcrred: tov.ilo tuiir. -'es con-i
rert approximately 1,000.000 pounds
>f silk and 800,000 pound® of rayon
nto fabrics; the world consume® 65,
100.000 pound® Of potatoes, 8 million
>oimd® of meat and 80 milliin pound
if bread'; hems lay 2,600,000 eggrs; 1,
>00.000 quaint® of wine and 500,001
in arte of beer are consumed; 60,>00.000cups of coffee are consume*!:
00 new automobiles are built; $1,100,OOolis spent on tobacco; 170,000
larrcls of (xert/roleum are produced;
ho coffers of the world ere enriched
ly $12,000 worth of gold mined; 5,100,000telephone conversation® take
ilac© and over 65,000 telegrams ore
lent; the post offices of the world
ire deluged with more than one hflirtnletters, post cs»rds, etc; 180,>00fceit of photoirranhlc films are «

xposed; paper mills produce about
f.ooo tons cf .paper and more than
000,000 copies of newspapers are
irmtcd.
Now wo know why tlio economic

V.corWtw always fall when they try
o plan our economic life. It reninc!b us of a beach comber trying
o push hack the ocean with a
iroom.

ACHING
COLDS

Relieve Their DISTRESS
This Easy, Quick Way!

To bring speedy relief from the discomfortof cheat colds, muscular rheumatic
aches and'pains due to colds.you need
more than "just a salvo".use a stimulating"omunter-irrltartt" Uko good old
warming, soothing Musterole. Jt ix«netratesthe surface akin breaking up local
eongeeUon and palp resulting from colds.
Even better than a mustard plaster.Muatarole has been used by millions for

over SO yearn. Recommended by manydoctors and nursas. In tbres strengths:Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra
Strong, 4<M. Approved by Good HousekeepingBureau. All druggists.

VR BRING YOU? .

difference between a
will be a matter of livon *

iv much money will you

fanatically and reguia good year for yon.
but it mrnrntka a lot of
da.

NOAL BANK
v.
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